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deportmentdepartment of energy health physicist tom beniskygeniskygcruskygerusky

listens to residentscdncernsresidents concerns in point hope his task is

to come up with a cleanup plan
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about 100 angry fearful residents
crammed into PLpt hope city hall octOCL 9 de-
manding cleanup of a nearby nuclear waste
site

theile federal official in charge of assessing

the danger of radiation from the abandoned site

made a hasty visit to the village to hear local
concerns and answer questions thomas
gerusky a health physicistphysicistfortheforforthethe US dept of
energy led a team of federal and state officials
who arrived in the northern townabout noon for
a 2 pm meeting the party departed shortly
after 3 pm

the trip was to have included a visit to the
cape thompson site about 26 miles south of
point hope but bad weather forced cancellation
of this plan according to chuck kleeschulte of
sen frank murkowskis office

feelings are high and nerves remain taut fol-

lowing geruskysGeruskys trip residents feel they were
never told the truth about nuclear experiments
conducted by the US government in the area
during the fifties and sixties

one such effort project chariot involved a
pplannedlanned nuclear blast at cape thompson to
assess the potential for nonmilitarynon military nuclear
applications plans for the blast were later
scrascrappedapedpped but related experiments may have
been moved forward

concerns thatthathathighhighthigh localcancerratescancer ratesare linked
to radioactivity were heightened this year when
nuclear contamination from testing accidents
and sloppy disposal ofwaste in the arctic by the

former soviet union became known

theile existence ofcape thompson radioactive
mmaterialsaterials was confirmed following accidental
discovery by university of alaskafairbanksAlaska Fairbanks
researchers geruskysjob is to determine what
risks are posed by the site and submit a cleanup

plan to his boss energy secretary james
watkins
see atomic arrogance paepage 16
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gemskygerusky was to take the pulse of
point hope and answer questions
many who were present seemed to

feel he did both with a refreshing

degree of seriousness and profession-

alism A previous visit led by US
army corps ofengineers representa-
tives has drawn much criticism from
the communities for failing to dignify
local concerns and provide informa-

tion

theile short time allowed for the pub-
liclic meeting seems to have been the

result of poor planning by trip coordi-
nators but when the questions started

gerusky put his cards on the table A
woman reflecting widespread senti-
ment wanted to know how the gov-
ernment could bury radioactive mate-
rials in the tundra and leave it for
decades withoutnotifyingwithout notifying local people
orconsidering the risks to their health

1I dont know gerusky said it
was done 30 years ago it was done in
violation of their license it shouldnt
have been done in those days the

atomic energy commcommissionassionission didilidalid not
tell many people very much and those
they did tell were not always the ones

who should haveknownhave known of

in response to allegations that
nuclear waste materials from the su-
dan project at the nevada test site
were brought to cape thompson

gerusky emphasized the need for
thorough analysis of the alaskan
site where contaminants are cov-

ered with four feet of dirt this will

help determine the origins of the

material and point to preferred
cleanup options

another woman asked why the
federal gogovernmentverment kept sending
representativeswhorepresentativeswho didntdidnthaveanyhave any
concrete answers regarding respon-
sibilitysibility for creating and covering up
the site acknowledging that spe-
cificceficcifici c guilt had not been established
and may never be gerusky replied

it was in violationviolationof of their license
but it was not far from standard
practice at that time you can blame
the whole federal government it
should not have happened but it
did

most of those at the meeting have
lostrelativeslost relatives to cancer overovertoeoverthethe years

the US public health service has
suggested high cancer mortality in
pointhopePointpointhopemayresultfromHope mayresultmayresult from lifestyle
factors such aias diet and smoking

theile villagers are not cconvincedonvinced and
personal loss compounded by the

governments secrecy has created
much bitterness

when you and I1 commit a crime
we have to go tomailtojailtojail forforitit I1 hope that
those that committed this crimecrime

see atomic arrogance pageme 15
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will someday have to pay
forforitit johnjohncoktalliksrC oktollikoktallik sr
told gerusky

wilfred lane sr of
kotzebue who was a li-

censed chief radiologist
thanks to a stint in the
military warned llthereseres
more to decontamination
than simply removing the
radioactive materials he
is demanding the opportu-
nity to test materials from
the site himself

george kinigikkinigin noted that
if soldiers were used as re-
search subjects to study ra-
diation effects which has
long been known it isnt so
farfetchedfar fetched to assume arc-
tic eskimos were used in
the same way

it was a holocaust
kinigikkinigin said the jews
were treated better than we
were theile jews knew it was
coming but us its hor-
rible

when pressed about the
impacts of radioactive ma-
terials such as cesium and
strontium 90 on humans
gerusky said he and his team
could provide solid health
information As he began to
elaborate he was notified
his plane was ready to leave

following geruskysruskysGe
abruptabruptdcparturedeparture the project
chariot committee named
for the aborted nuclear blast
originally planned for cape
thompson convened a
meeting pt hope kivalinavalinaKi
north slope borough and
the northwest arctic bor-
ough representatives com-
prise the committee

the committee has taken
on the task of monitoring
government cleanup activi-
ties at cape thompson and
pressing for full disclosure
of the sites origins an in-
dependent environmental
cleanup firmfinn from colorado

hired by the NSB is provid-
ing technical support to the
committee theile firm will
thoroughly review all avail-
able data and federal plans
and make recommendations
forfoflocaliesponselocal response

for point hope mayor
ray koonuk sr the nuclear
nightmare looks like other
municipal crises endless
meetings ringing phones
and a parade ofgovernment
personalities but since the
presence of buried radioac-
tive materials near the vil-
lage became common
knowledge in early sept this
municipal agenda has taken
on a grim edge

neither the city nor the
local village corporation
tigarafigara corp are experi-
enced or technically
equipped to respond to a
situation of such far reah
ing complexity but their
leaders are determined to

hold the government fully
accountable for the cape
thompson crisis theile two
have joined forces using
their limited resources to
maintain steady vigilance
on federal cleanup activi-
ties efforts are being made
to form an IRA council
which could tap additional
federal dollars and techni-
cal assistance

koonuk says the credibil-
ity of the federal govern-
ment has been destroyed by
the cape thompson revela-
tion

if they want to gelget our
trust back they will have to
cooperate in full koonuk
told the tundra times 1I
will do whatever I1 have to
do

the issue has created a
substantial distraction from
the companyscompanascompanys business ac-
tivitiestivi tiesfies but effectively ad

dressing cape thompson711omp son is
the highest priority says
rex alienallen rock sr of
tigarafigara corp

it has to do with my
people its one andard the
same rock said

jack schaefer tigarastagarasTigaras
land man is convinced the
cape thompson site is con-
nected to experiments
which he feels may still be
ongoing to test the long-
term impact of radiation on
humans he warned that the
project chariot committee
would not allow the US
government to escape re-
sponsibility for its secrecy
and deception by blaming
russian radiation sources

we want all records if
we dontdonthavedon havethave them we have
to suspect the effect is much
larger than weve been
told schaefer says


